
Tnr Child'! Bwfrt Tooth.
"For Ihe cliilil with Ilia tradition!
nweet tooth the filling of the nanilwich
may lie of jelly, niRrmalnrie, dtewrd
frnit, thickened with a little porn
starch, or even of fronting .made as for
cake, ami mixed with panned frnit,
nuts or raisins. Date, freed from
stones, ponmled to a )nfte, and laid
between thin slices of nnbnttered
bread, are wholesome and nutritions,
and nuts chopped or ponnded anil
slightly salted or moistened with sweet
cream make a nice filling.

How Army Klepfiante Am Feil.
Elephants in the Indian army are

fed twice a day. When meal time ar-
rives they are drawn np in line before
a row of piles of food. Each animal's
breakfast, includes ton ponnds of raw
rice, done up in five two-poun- pnek-age- s.

The rice is wrapped in leaves,
and then tied with grass. At the com-
mand, "Attention!" each elephant
raises his trunk, and a package is
thrown into its eapaciona month. By
this method of feeding not a single
grain of rice is wasted.

Knocked Ont.
It kr.ooks out all of attend-Irj-

to business In the riM way for a day
when we, wnke up In the morning sore and
stffT. The disappointment lies In going tc
bed all right and waking tip nil wrong.
Thorn Is a short and sun? wnv out of It. On
to bod after a good mh with' St. .Taeobs Oil
and you wake up nil riant; soreness and
stllTness all gone. Ho sure Is this that men
much exposed In changeful wenthnr keep
bottle of It on the mantel for uso at night
to make sure of going to work In good tlx

Last year the figure of Germany's mer-
chant marine tonnngo eioeeded a million
by 34,000.

Salter's Creases and Clovers
Are warranted. They produce! We. are th
largest growers In Amoriea. Lowest prices.
Heed Potatoes only tl.50 per barrel. Kig
farm seed catalogue with clover and grain
samples (worth 10.00 to get a start) sent
you by the John A. Kaiser Keed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., upon receipt of 10o postage.

. A. C. 1

The money Invested In British home
railways exceed tho nutlou.il debt by 0.

Beware of Ointments for 'Cutarrh That
Contain Mrrcnry,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely dernnije
when entering It th rntiKli the mucous surfaces,burn artli lcs should never be used except onprescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
dnmnire they will do Isten fold to tliejfood roucan possllilyderlve from them. Hall's Catarrhure manufactured by F. J. Cheney Co.,
Toledo. ()., contains no mercurv. and In takenInternally, nrttnir. directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces of the system. In buvinnllall st atarrh ( are be sure to net. the genuine.It Is taken internally, and is made in Toledo,
HilL"- - "V f - ' hem-- & ( o. Testimonials free.

vT m'U1 V,nli''1'l''tR: Pri''0- - 7Sn- Per bottle.Family I'ills are the best.

The Herman custom of having Christmastrees was not Introduced In Vienna till
1817.

' Conservative Investors
Can largely Increase their Income by placing

" ntH In my hands. Twenty years of
Wall Htreet experience. In addition to reliableInside Infohmation, enables me to adviseyou ninet successfully. Write for particulars,
which are interesting to those having moneyto Invest. CHAHI.KH Hl'tiHKS, Invest-ment Broker, Hi Wall Street, New YorkCity.

For over 800 years Nuremberg, Bavaria,
has made most of the toys used throughout
th world. .

Florida.
Florida literature secured free upon appli-

cation to J. J. Karnsworth, East'n Pass. Atf't.Plant System, atl Broadway, N. Y.

Detroit Hinglo Club has compiled a list
of 70,000 vacant lost.

Ta Care A Cold la One Day.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablet. All

Dragglsta refund moaeyifitfailstoenre. lit.
Boston's Merchants' Association demandsthat tire Insurance rates be reduced.

Mrs.Winslow'sPonthlnt! Syrup for childrentcethinir, softens the aunis, reduces Inflatnma-tio-allays pain, cures wind colic, ic.a bottle.
Sixty languages are 9poken Id the em-

pire governed by the Czar of ltussia.

Chew Star Tobacco Tho BeBt
Smoke Sledue Cigarettes.
A horse will live twenty-flv- e days with-

out food, merely drinking water.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso's Cure fott pnyiinntion. M re. Kit am Moiius, 215 v. jjjtl
St., hew 1 ork. Oct. 31, Ism.

It is said that a diet of garllo is a won-
derful aid to tho complexion.

Pain in the Side
Could Not Do Hard Work Until

Hood'a Sarsaparllla Cured."I had a severe paiu lu my loft side and
could not do nuy hard work. My husbandgot me a bottle of Hood's Hurstiparilia andI began taking it aud soon 1 was able to do
my work. I was also troubled with scrofula
nore throat, but Hood's Harsaparilla has
cured this." Mils. Emu I'eppeu, North
Hudson, N. Y. ltemember

y Sarsa-- JOO oar ilia
Is the best- - in fact the One True blood Purifier

Hood'a Pllla cure sick headache. SKe.

Two Potential Mayors.
The Lord Mayor of London pre-

sides over only a small section in
about the centre of London, embrac-
ing principally the h'nuuciul part, with
only 238,000 inhabitants, yet he is sur-
rounded by a pouip and state, etpual
to the potentates of some countries.
Mayor Van Wyck, although he pre-
sides over 3,737,798 subjects, situ at
his plain roll-to- p desk, with uo uni-
formed attendant save a policeman.
There are virtually 50,000 employes
under him and be controls a salary
patronage of nearly 875,000,000 aud
nearly $30,000,000 will be expended
nnder him during bis four years of
office. Success.

The Chinese dress in white at fu-
nerals and in black at weddings, and
old women always serve as brides-
maids.

ffi Go to your grocer to-d- ay

and get a 15c. package of

f IJrain0
takes the place of cof--tit at the cost.

from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-
ful.

i Intuit tbat ruur f roor f foa GRAIN O,

I'lants For the Children.
While it is desirable to have plants

solely for the children at all seasons,
they are especially appreciated during
the winter months, when the incle-
mency of the weather necessitates
more or less confinement' indoors.
Then there is the hnppiness of owner-
ship. The gift of a single plant or
bulb to the child will all'ord much
pleasure, aud may teach valuable les-

sons in plant growth.
Take, for instance, the sacred lily,

so admirably adapted for study when
grown in water, for then the root sys-
tem, too, may bo studied without in-

terfering with its growth. First tiny
roots are thrown out from the bulb.
The latter is sometimes regarded as
part of the root, but it is really a part
of the stem, thickened and packed
with food to sustain the embryo leaves
end blossoms until the plant shall have
mado sufficient root growth to gain
nourishment from the water or soil.
Then come the long leaves, the clus-
ters of buds, each cluster carefully
wrapped in a brownish sheath to pro-
tect it from harm, and finally comes
the crowning glory iu the expansion
of the flowers, showing on nn extend-
ed and much more complicated plan
the tiny Bcales found at the base of
the petals in some plants, as the but-
tercup, and concealing the supply of
nectnr.

Tho hyacinths ore as easily grown
in water, and afford as instructive a
lesson in plant growth, and as beauti-
ful and fragrant an ornnment for tho
room or dining table. True, growing
any bulb in water is an exhaustive
drain upon it much more than when
grown iu soil but as a teacher of sub-
terranean growth it has well repaid all
expenditure, and if placed in tho
ground the following spring it will in
a year or two recuperate and come in-
to a good blooming condition, supply
ing innumerous offshoots in the mean
time. Bessie L. 1'iitnam.

Care of Honey.
There is no limit to the time that

honey will keep if not abused. Thor-
oughly sealed comb honey is usually
in its highest state of perfection, and
extracted honey is just the same pro
vuhng it lias been sealed over before,
extracted, or left in the comb nntil it
thoroughly ripens.

Comb honey usually remains in
liquid form, but in some mstances it
granulates in the comb the same as ex-
tracted. It bas been said that honey
from alfalfa is more apt to granulate
in the comb than almost any other,
and this has been my experience.

Granulation of extracted honey is
no detrimeut to it, aud is always proof
of its purity. Adulterations, such as
glucose, etc., never granulate, hence
when you see honey on the markets,
especially during the winter season,
that is iu liquid form, yon may look
upon it with suspicion. Now most
people think it the reverse of this, and
this is the prinoipal reason that adul-
teration is practiced to such an ex-
tent.

The bee journals aud produoers of
honey generally, have done everything
iu their power to educate the masses
in regard to this one fact, and progress
seems to be slow. Comb honey has
never yet been imitated by man, al-

though it has been published that
comb honey is being manufactured by
machinery, but it is not true. Comb
honey may be adulterated by feeding
bees cheap sirups which they will store
iu the oombs, but it can only be done
through them.

Houey improves with age, and the
older it is the finer the flavor. Ex-
tracted honey is much easier kept than
comb, as the latter is liable to get
soiled and must be kept in tight cases
to exclude dust and insects. Extracted
houey may be kept iu auy quantity,
either in open or tight packages. Tin
cans are mostly used, aud a very con-
venient aud cheap package is tho coui-mo- u

fruit can which, haviug a large
opening, will admit of removing the
honey after granulation and using it
in this form.

Honey should always bo kept in a
dry place, and away from a cellar, ex-
cept the same is very dry aud well
ventilated. Heat does not dumage
honey but tends to ripen uud improve
it, but dampness aud darkness will not
agreo with it.

Houey that remains in the comb for
some time after beiug stored is always
the best article when extracted, but
more pounds are secured by taking it
away as fast as well stored. A. U.
Dull', in Farm, Field aud Fireside.

1'iitiUry Noted.
Good food is positive economy.
Milk for young ducks is sufer if

boiled.
If you chop vegetables for the hens

chop them flue.
Boar in miud that iu breeding, like

begets like.
Boiled oats are recommended for

making hens lay.
Pepper is a stimulant and not food,

and must bo carefully fed.
Millet seed iu small quautities may

profitably be fed to heus.
Too much fed produces lazinehs aud

laziness produces disease iu hens.
Oil cake, mixed with corn, oats aud

brau, is excelleut for molting heus.
When u Leu does not sit her time

out, ljok for lice, mites or bedbugs.
Bye is not recommended for hens.

Unless very hungry they will not eat

lo drinking water and clear yards
will uo a great deal toward preventing
gapes.

Tho man who permits geese to roost
iu a burn does not care much for
cleanliness.

One ounce of ground bone to each
fowl, every third duy, is what our
poultryiiiau feeds.

You cannot raise fleas and chickens
in the same lien house and be suoccsk-!u- l

with the hitter.
Blood ou eggs is pretty sure to in

dicate that the hen is too fat aud tho
organs are crowded.

The lute hatched chickens should
be fattened for the table, for they
will be worthless for laying or breed-
ing stock.

A frill feed of corn, all they will eat,
just before going to roost, will fill the
gizzards of the fowls and aid iu main-
taining animal bent.

We do not believe it pays to wait
until cold and stormy weather is upon
us before providing tho proper shel
ter protection of the poultry, but many
do.

If any broilers are to be 'raised for
market the incubator must be brought
into use or the business cannot bo
condncted on a large enough scale to
make the effort profitable.

A lot of frosted combs not onlv
causes the hens to look unsightly, but
is also very unprofitable to the breeder.
irosted combs and eggs cannot be
found in paying quantities in the same
pen.

The best way to learn to caro for a
large number of hens is to start with
a small pen; then by giving them lots
of attention and carefully watching
and studying them, they will teach
you rapidly and well.

The morning ration of warm masli
always should be given as soon as tho
fowls can see to eat it. At noon, two
quarts of wheat scattered in the litter
is sufficient for fifty fowls. Feed grain
liberally at night.

WISE WORDS.

Politeness is the flower of human
ity. Joubert.

Of two evils we should always
cnoose the least. Thomas

First find tho man in yourself if you
will inspire manliness in others. Al-co-

Those who make the worst use of
time most complain of its shortness.
La Bruyerc.

Never bo afraid of what is good:
the good is always the road to what is
true. Jlamertou.

True friendship is like sound health
tho value of it is seldom known un-

til it is lost. Colton.
To live a life whioh is a perpetual

falsehood is to suffer nnknown tor-
tures. Victor Hugo.

The highest order that was ever in-
stituted on eurth is the order of faith.

Henry Ward Beechor.
The man who loves home best, and

loves it most unselfishly, loves his
country best. J. G. Uollund.

The ingratitude of the world can
never doprive ns of the conscious hap-
piness of having acted with humanity
ourselves. Goldsmith.

Truth and fidelity are the pillars of
the templo of the world; when these
ore broken, the fabrio falls, aud
orushes all to pieces. Owen Fellt-ha-

Flattery pleases very generally. In
the first place, the flatterer may think
what he says to bo true; but, in the
second place, whether he thinks so or
not, he certainly thinks those whom
he flatters of consequence enough to
be fluttered. Johnson.

A Nihilist's Definition of Nihilism.
I was so fortunate as to meet an

Amorioanized Russian who has been
instrumental in bringing more of his
people to this country than any other
person. Ho had been a medical stu
dent in Russia, became counected with
a nihilist plot, was suspected, arrested,
and sentenced to Siberia, but made his
escape, and came to this country five
years ago. He at once took steps to
become naturalized, and now, as Dr.
C. C. Youug, is an American oitizen,
intensely proud of his adopted coun-
try, enthusiastic concerning its insti-
tutions, particularly its liberty of
speoch, aud is able to converse in ex-
celleut English wholly acquired since
coming here.

"A nihilist," said Dr. Young, "is
not on anarchist, nor oven a socialist.
He is merely one who desires with ull
his heart, and above everything else
iu the world, the liberty of speech and
action that is the birthright of every
living soul, aud whioh is guaranteed
to every American by the Constitution
of the United States. Oh, you Ameri-
cans should be the very happiest people
on earth, for you have everything that
tho rest of the world is striving to
gain." Kirk Muuroe, iu Harper's
Magazine.

the Troubled Waters.
The steamship Gera, of the North

fierman Lloyd Line, which arrived
here yesterduy, tried a novel method
to quell the waves which wcere
threatening the ship during a severe
storm. Instead of pouring oil on the
nugry waves a combination of oil and
Boft soap was used with success. The
ship left Bremen on January 1, andou
Juuuary (! encountered strong head
gules. Tho waves camo up to the
promenade dock. Captuiu Miessel
hud on a board a quantity of soft soap
aud some heavy lubricating oil. He
ordered the soft soap aud oil be
poured out through two three-inc-

outboard drain pipes and after con-
tinuing this for three hours the re-
sult was that the sea liecuuie compara-
tively calm in the vicinity of the ves-
sel. During the storm one of the ves-
sel's firemen hud both legs fractured
aud two other sailors and one steerage
passenger received slight injuries.
The (iera had on board eight cabin
aud 2"i5 steerage passengers. New
York Tiibuue.

NliiKulur Funeral I'rureaaion.
A singular fuuerul procession has

recently tukeu place at New Britain,
v.onn. me Doily of .Mrs. Emetine F

itkey was brought a distance of
twenty-seve- n miles to the F view
Cemetery in a trolley car, iu v uich the
niouruera also traveled. 'J'18 i the
second funeral of tho s.nu- - ku"' wbic--

bus taken plut-- iu the h,Ut,? wltUiu
twelve mouths. New J10 lnbuue.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

rUnftetl Flare.
Use "bag" figs whioh have not been

pressed. Cut a small slit in the stem
end of each fig and work in two or
more blanched almonds. Another
mixture which u sometimes used is a
mixture of almonds, walnuts and hick
ory nuts ponnded to a paste with a
few drops of sherry; for this a portion
of the soft interior must, lie. rpninvod
from each fig, using a penknife or the
nanuie 01 a spoon ana tilling up with
tue nut paste.

Blanqnette. of flame.
Use duck or any other meat on

hand from a previous dinner. Kim-m- cr

the bones in one Quart of water.
adding a slice of onion and a bunch of
sweet Herbs. At tho end of two
hours strain and boil down until re
ilnccrt to one and a half cupfnls. The
seasoning will depend upon the first
conKing, but it is safe to add a half
teaspoon of salt and good dusting of
pepper. Lay in the liquor one pint of
whatever game or poultry is used, cut
into narrow strips. Simmer for
twenty minutes. Thicken with the
yolks of three eggs, add a few drops
of lemon juice and serve.

Tomatoes In Carolina Style.
delect a dozen round tomatoes nf

tho same size, remove a piece about
an inch in diameter from tho Mnsonm
end of each tomato and IbIca nut all
the seeds; cook a cup and one-ha- lf of
nee in a quart of d broth,
with half a green pepper cut fine.
When the rice is nearly tender, but
not broken, add half a cup of butter;
mix it in well, but carefully, so as not
to break the rice. Fill the tomatoes
with the rice; put back the pieces of
tomatoes cut out; set them in a baking
pan, brush over the outside with a
little olive oil or melted butter arid
bake for half an hour in a moderate
oven. Remove them carefully to a
platter and pour around them a enp of
tomato sauco highly seasoned.

Keans and ls In ft New Way.
Torridge is what we Americans call

mush, and, as is set forth by the nurs-
ery rhyme, may be mado of other
foods besides Indian meal aud oat-mea- l.

There is a bean porridge so
valuable for people of delicate diges-
tion that it is strange that it is so rare-
ly found upon our tables. Wo read
ofjthewouderf ully nutritious quality of
beaus, aud straightway strive to per-
suade the weakly members of the
family to eat pork and beans, thereby
causing the severest pangs of indi-
gestion. There undoubtedly is great
nourishment in well-cooke- d beans,
and for strong people who are able to
take sufficient exercise the Boston
baked beans are excellent. For those,
however, who must deny themselves
this appetizing dish the following will
be found of groat value: Beans or
peas are to be cooked until they are
thoroughly soft, then pressed through
a sieve to rejeot the shell; butter and
salt stirred in as for mashed potatoes;
then piled in a baking dish and
browned in the oven. Rolled in cro-
quette shape and cooked in deep boil-
ing fat, this pulp is also very good.

Household Hints.
To remove paint from window glass

rub a littlo vinegar ou the spots.
Good carpets should be brushed

daily with an ordinary sweeper, and
once a week with a common broom.

An excellent furniture polish is
made by mixiug turpentine with bees-
wax to the consistency of a thick
cream.

A stale loaf may be freshened by
dipping it iu scalding water for an in-
stant, and then placing it in the oven
nntil dry.

In case of fire quickly close all doors
and windows to check the draught, as
this may enable you to confine the fire
to a single room.

A cup of cold-boile- d rice may be
added to your breakfast muffins or
waffles, making them lighter, more
easily digested and more palatable.

All eold mashed potatoes should be
saved for croquettes or potato pnff. The
latter is an admirable dish for luncheon.
One cupful of mashed potatoes will
make six croquettes or a good-size- d

puff.
Stains on white flannel are hard to

remove. The best way is to mix to-
gether equal parts of the yoke of egg
and glycerine, apply it to the stains
and allow it to soak for half an hour or
so before the article is washed.

Wash flatirous occasionally with
warm water to every two quarts of
which has been added half a teaspoon-fu- l

of melted lard. Wipe the irons
thoroughly aud set them iu a warm
place till perfectly free from mois-
ture.

To prevent colored things from run-niu-

boil a quarter-poun- d of soap un-
til nearly dissolved; then add a small
piece of alum and boil it with the soap;
wash the things in this lather, but do
not soap them. If they require a sec-
ond water, put alum iu tliul also, as
well as the rinsing blue water.

Milk is an excellent substitute for
soap iu washing dishes. It not only
softens the hardest water aud gives
dishes a clear, polished look, but it
preserves the bauds from chapping. It
also prevents a greasy scum from ap-
pearing on the top of the water. The
quantity of milk to use is half a cup-
ful to a diahpan hulf full of very hot
water.

The drying of clothes in frosty
weather is sometimes, in the case of
delicate fabrics, attended with tearing,
because of the quick stiffening iu the
very cold air. A simple precaution
which will prevent any such trouble is
to dissolve three or four handfuls of
coarse salt iu the last rinsing water,
thus making it, iu fact, a weak brine.
Articles so riused will not suffer from
or stiffen with the ojIJ.

'Diaapprarlnr Australians.
At the close of the lust century

there were supposed to be 1,000,00'
aborigiues iu Australia. Tl'""' " ure
now something less thaD -J ut,0 ud
among them are sti' jOUle cannibals.
The men are 'pecmiens of humau- -

beiug JUtiersize, witu bushy
...i..i. - - and uair. which irrows tomn" , ... .

0,. oiiierabie length, never kinky, but
course and tangled. The expression
of the face is repulsive aud the whole
counteuauce coarse and brutal.

llaiiiontls From liubylon.
Over 400 diamonds are kno.vu to

have been recovered from the rums of
Babylon. Muuy are uncut, but most
tue polished ou one or two eides.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN,

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

IThon AtkM to Drink A Great Derelrrr
Kv. Mr, Cnrler Pppaks ICIoqiixntl)

About the Deceptive Qtialltlea In Intox
trantsThe rhllomiphy of Temperance.

The Sacrcil Heart IIovIbw prints tho fol-
lowing warning In versa, under the title
"When Asknd to Drink:"

Think of tho thousands sleeping
In uriiml.irds' graves

Think of the mothers weeping
Thoir weary lives nwav,

Think of tho sisters tearful,
Who mourn beloved ono

Think of tho fnthers fearful
For cherished sons.

Think of the fond hopns shattered
Tho high BTibltlons slain,

Think of tho true hearts scattered
Never to meet again.

Think of the bosoms riven,
Tho lives that are tempest-tos- t,

Think of tho sonls God given
Thai now tiro lost.

A Great Deceiver.'
Ttev. Dr. Theodore h. Cnvlor, the veteran

writer, who says ho has still tho heart of a
boy, though his bnlr Is gray nnd his yearsare many, nud who has written many a wiso
word for our girls anil boys, speaks as fob
lows of n great

"Many of the famous advocates of
are dying off, but there is one

trumiict-tongne- d orntor who continues tofound his tocsin in every houso that con-
tains ii Ullilc. It is tho divinely inspired
preacher who utters this tremendous warn-
ing: 'book not on tho wine when it Is ruddy
when it glvoth color in tho cup, when Itgootli down smoothly; for at tho lust, itbitoth like a ssrpont and stlngeth like an
addor.'

"Tho serpent quality of alt Intoxicants
lies ti their deoopttveness. 'Wine is a
mocker, whosoever is doctlvod thereby is
not wise.' Tho drinker fancies that his
Klas? is dnlntr him irood and nromotlmr hu
boalth. Instead of adding to bis strength
It excites him for a time, and the reactionleaves him tho weaker. Thousands of peo-pl- o

call for liquor nt the restaurants, or set
them on their tatolos to promote digestion;
and I bavo known persons to cllDg to this
fallacy after alcohol bad poisoned thoir
stomachs. Tho iieroio Dr. Livingston, of
Africa a physician himself asserted thattin could 'stand nny nnd every hardship
best by using wator and water only.' I had
abonversution with Nanson and thanked
bttn for bis published testimony that dur-
ing tils exploration of Greenland, he found
alcohol of no benefit to himself or his men.

"Auother doeeptlvo quality in Intoxi-
cants Is that they steal a maroh on those
who tiso them, nud an appetite Is formed
before one suspects It. Tho reason is thatevery glass of llqnor Increases tho doslre
for another glass. A tumbler of water or
milk satisfies thirst; a glass of liquor

thirst. A young man said to a
friend of mine: 'This awful drink has usedup my money, mined my health, and al-
most killed my parents. It will soon kill
me. I know it, and yet the habit la so
strong that I cannot stop It.' And he did
not stop; yet when he began to sip his wine
he never dreamed that he would die a
wretched sot. Of all the deceivers that be-
tray body and soul, none is so alluring and
snslaving as tho glass."

The Philosophy of Temperance.
Ti I'm tfl miietl Wiarlrtm . I I- - - . .w gmutiicufrom tho outcome of this ssmo temperanoo

uiuTciueui, says lae new world of Chicago.It is this: Public wrong sentiment can be
ChnillTCd to nilhltn rlwht Bntl.nAn Am
ovll, though It may be threatening and all- -

hiujuh, uo ittssenea mrotign oon- -
Btlirt and herole AnV..f
time, a whole generation, sometimes two,
possibly into the third. Agitation against
natural vices produces little impression on
tho first generation. Their disfavor is
3learlv shown Tt- hrenlra mil In
ridicule and inveotlvo. After some years'
of lighting, the taunts, ridicule, and inveo-
tlvo are silenced, and that is a great ad-
vance, . the II rut tnlllnr. nl.fn- - Tl. .- 0 (w.wi i ire nuioi- -
ed will not surrender; thoy think too muon

mcir luuiviauoi uuerty" to capitulate.
But here tho workers of reform can take a
mOSt docidAri Mtniwl aunlnol .k. -- ..n.. I.
aoming generation. They will listen, argue,

uiKu buu nuany eonsiuer. la them Is
tVntili0... tU a rraliiln.. .1 .!.,.! . I J . . In -- .. j v. i ui 1 11 1 luiviaiuorH,rhev can he tiilkeH fo nl.onf Kliaut,.. M
ults, consequences. And though many,

possibly more than half of the whole, may
be irroformable, still tho showing will be
IfOOd. Another Bl.nil la l.lr.n ...... I ... .1.
third Incoming generation, and It Is here
inov tue -- iigDiers lor me ngnt," may hopeto gain decisive victory.

Pooille mav and do ant. "Tt will An a
good' "Whore Is tho uso?" the end "willnever bo reached," etc. It will do good, itIsot uso, the end will be reached. It moy
take t vasty, thirty, forty years, but the
Ural f.fcome Is unquestionable. The
Cr.tlolHm. nt thn Aral ............ i . i- - -- pi.i.i-- i nuuu i uu a bi- -
lencedj the attention of the second secured;and tho Surrender of Hta rHIri nn-n- J
Vbe most pesslmistio can rely upon that
iti.,i.u kdiu vuuugu many eases me gain
Is much greater.

A Brighter Outlook.
A renort,. , mi M. .. nm-.- -. t. .r n.- j i'. ii u. my jur. Date-ma-n,

the henrl nf Hi. , .1 J imw wvunuoruini imparl- -
mt.nt of the Board of Trade of the United
n.iuKuom, on mo production and

of beer, wfno and spirits in thechief European countries and In th UnitedMates, presents a oondition of affairs rela- -
ino w una tiiumrj wuicn mut ue satis-factory Indeed to all good citizens. Wo
learn, among other things, from this re-
port that tbo consumption of alcoholicbeverages in tho United States Is less, per
Canita than In nnu . V. ... . . .. i
tlmt while la Europe tbo sale and eoosump- -

luutiuoua liquors luoreaae m a
more rupld rate thaa the population, with
IB f It O nVAfllintlAH WA

Bplrtu have been for some years deoreas- -
lina un.1 tt - i .mo vuuDuujjwua ui ueer, uHving
aunaiu v ma iu urease oi population, Dag
lint riArnntiti I. It ,,...1 tut .1.1.. ...
dtncy can be maintained," savs one of our

vvuinuipumnrw, us we ueneve u can
lie. In thrt fiitnrn It ,onnn fall- vtauuut iai VAVK:ia3a tremendous effect upon tbe future well- -lair,,.nf fb. 1 ul. ... .
w',,ub ' f uiiou maiest particularly inthe competitive industrial struggle that is
BolDir on. ami miiMt in 1ia rtitmA t miL.ii
htrpror degree go on, between our country
wuv (uo vuuuiries 01 HiUrope.

The Jtlcycle aud Temperance.
A Wheeling enthimlRit b a

anco orators and teetotalism's advocates
tuny reauzea to what extent tbey were be-
ing aided In their crusades by the

use of tho bicycle, they would
hasten to extaliliuh mi !.....(,.
throughout the laud. It is a o

met among cyclists that 'soft' drinks arethe most popular among experienced rid-
ers. The thirst engeudered by a long spin
is bestnilunched bv a Leverage lnnn.,.i,l ..I
aluohol."

Worth Trying.
In ninetv-nin- n eaaea tut if AVar-.i..- ..

dred it is found that when men have geuu-luel- y

given total abstinence a trial for a
SUtHoient lima thnv dm nl.l in . ... t,.
they ure clearer In tbo bead, lighter lu
uwi, uoDTicr jn purse, man ever theywere in tho old days. Undoubtedly both
UOIltal and tlhvalcnl wnrk een lu. h..l a ......
under total abstinence conditions.

Temperance News
llaechus well his t' ue knows!
For he marks ' ul'm uithenose.

In these da--'- -' struggle for exlstenoe
the we- -- "i 1,1,(1 business man oanuot u(- -

Cor tu BP"nu money in liquor.
I'leasnnt, cozy, comfortable homes are(hu fruits of teiuperuuoe.
People talk about "fraud in drink " Thebiggest fraud iu tlrluk Is alcohol, whioh iseulil as a stimulant aud acts as a poison.

National Temperance Advocate,
as coustant dropping wears away the stonedbo coustant drinking wears away thowill,
and mau, inherently to weakness prone

With every lapse grows weak, and weakerstill.
According torecent statistics, committalsto prison for drunkenness are Immeasura-

bly greater lu bcotlaud than in Englaud
the figures showing that there were II H
tloies the Eugllsu number. Out of a totalof bJ.OOO committals in one year, 84 GOO
were for offences traceable to stroult driuk.

A Beantirnl Olrl'i Affliction.
"rom fie R7HMvm, Vcmnill-D- , Int.

The Tuckers of Versailles, Ind., like all
fond parents, are completely wrapped up
In their children. Their daughter Lucy, In
particular, bas given them muoh concern.
Bhe Is fifteen, and from a strong, healthy
girl, three years ago, had become weak andkept falling oft In flosh, until she became a
more skeleton. Hhe seemed to have no life
at all. Her blood became Impure and finally
she became tho victim of nervous prostra-
tion. Doctors did not help ber. Most of
the time she was confined to bed, was very
nervous and Irritable, and seemed on thovcrgo of Ht. Vitus' dance.

"One morning," said Mrs. Tucker, "tho
doctor told usto give herDr. Williams' PinkPills for Pale People, which hebroueht with
him. Ho said he was treating a similar case
with these pills and they were curing thepatient. We began giving the pills and tbenext day could sea a change for the better.

Dircumrd Their Daughter' Cant for ours,
The doctor came and was surprised to see
such an Improvement. He told us to keep

uimili:ilH3, VO UCrODO
pill after each meal until eight boxes bad
been used when she was well. Hhe has not
been sick since, and we have no fear of the
old trouble returning. Wo think tho cure
almost miraculous."

. Frank TtrcxEB,
Mas. Frank Trrr-vr-

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
zoin nay 01 April, iU7.

Huoh Joiixson, JtMtiet nfthe Penef,
These pills are wonderfully effective In

the treatment of all diseases arising from
Impure blood, or shattered nerve force.
They are adapted to young or old, and may
be bad at any drag store.

A Cricket Thermometer.
The rate of chirp of the erickot, Pro-

fessor A. E. Dolbear notes in the
American Naturalist, seems to be en-
tirely tlotermined by the temperature,
and this to such degree that one may
easily compute the temperature from
the chirps per minute. Thus, at sixty
degrees Fahrenheit, the rote is eighty
per minute. At seventy degrees Fah-
renheit the rate is 120, a change of
four chirps a minute for each degree
of change. Below a temperature of
fifty degrees the cricket has no energy
to waste in musio, aud there would be
but forty chirps per minute.

The longest stretch of straight rail-
road line in America is on tho Lake
Shore Railway, beginning at a point
three miles west of Toledo, Ohio, and
running sixty-nin- e miles without a
curve.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Describes How Sh
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for

Advice, and Is Now WelL

Ceab Mrs. Ptrkbam: Before usiny
your Vegetable Compound I was a
rreai sunerer. I have been sick for
months, was troubled with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

in lower part of bow
els, also suffered

with dlzeiness,
headache, and
could not sleep.
I wrote you a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
advice. You

5kJf ig me just
"?" what to do. I

followed your direc-
tions, and caanot praise your medicine
enough for what it has done for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has cured me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends. Mrs. Florence
R. Hoffuan, 513 Eolaad St., Canton, O.

The condition described by Mrs. Hoff-
man will appeal to muny women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their dailv tasks disrerardinrr.m v.aw
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence io treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years slni worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, aad for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great busiaess, treating by letter
as many as a hundred tbousaad ailing
women during a single year.
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Florida Rest roan-Pal- m Kearh.
Effective February 5th. Th Florida Fast''ln, ';n"n''' that they will nnerai.a Limited train between St. Atirnlne andconnection with the New Yorkand Limited via IVnnsvlvanla, Knuth.ern Railway and F. t". and l' l. hi An.Kii'tlne after tho arrival of Limited, rearhlneI aim Beach at lu oYlo-- k p. M. Tho FloridaLimited leaves New York dallv. ex.-et.- t Hun" t. Anvnstlnfollowing afternoon at 2.31 p. m.: enmpowd

PilllmanconuHKltedinin(t. lib
nMPH.r'Tm' 'l"Pin observation r'

'.' ,,,,,,n, Pullman
Fti..n 7.ii "'""Iccrlnirand parlor car

or ,,,l"'s Alex. S. Thweatt.
York

Pas,"n''r Airent.Kl Broadway, New

Eggs from Australia are landed In Lon.don in such perfect nresarvation that they
art) sold as ne

Fits permanently enred Nofltsnrnerirmis.nose after first tlav's upe of Ilr. Kline's GreatNerve Kestorer. J Atrial bottle and treatise freeK. II. M.ink. Ltd.. mi Arch StPhlla..Pa.
One of the objections some of tha

people of Llalio have to their Gover-
nor is that he wijl seldom wear a neck-
tie.

S- VMS

OreiD lXXTOVS
Both tho method and result when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Lirer and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
iU action and truly beneficial in its
effeots, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wbo
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
8AM FKAH0I9C9, CAL

uumvius. r. hew iork, mr.

Alaska Advice
hoep away from wheinera and lrreponHpeople wbo know almolutrly nothing atunit yourwants anil for the mke of a few rlnll.in they liikoout nfynn will steer you into certain houses with" Hum llirj- are In rollii.tnn.Uerarry tho larpest stork In Seattle and hvesoht thouaaniln of Alssks tnitflts, li NOW eisctlvwhat Is wanted aud everything l pai ked by ri.Ilcrlrnrrd men.
Wo mall free of charge a Rood map howino thanest route anil a supply list (living the cost andwelKlit of arliiira required fur "una luan for one

& LEVY.
101 & IOO First Avrnne, N.utb,

Dept. N. HKATTLE. WASHINOTOW.
ltef.MlrxTEH HoltToNfc On., n.nkein, Seattle,ah.: mT National Uk. Chlcauo, ill.: Wist-r.H-

Natihni. Mask, New York L'ltv.

FARM

SEEDS
rUlwr'i Rtfdi an ttamitf. U rrriiM.

B. Wiltrr. I.tKaTs.ill. . ..i.ni.h.rf th.
f Crom.hc 2.SO bush la Nilitr J

MUilfoatl. Wis.. Ill hmh h.rL. .nil m a. '. 1

m iiuw iii m sum, m uri uu
iter II f OB .1U.I WrllM tlm. Hi Wlf h U Itilijv,(m bw euttomeria, hrnofl whl nd na trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10a.
I pkesor rar farn wrda, H Pea, flaatt Vtick,
iOe. Wheat,' 8hct Hajst, Jerutatrm Corn, t In. i

'"'"I ajur unimoui hj ( aiaiofu, Will of alM.... n viv4 i "r name rar our
larrn-iu- corn ana oat., "rrodlRlM,"

aita sam pi r taiar, all m.H4 yv upa
mi DDI rit, poiitlTfly

mini fin, ! jri n aiari. ivti.tjuu nuu,

,rw V!-- - ram.M tegtiablt

FElSKMEN wanted.f- - TO TllA?l;l, for Old estalilished hons.
I'eruianent posit Inn. JU anUallelpansei
VM .XlKdLKIl It CO., 2u Locust St., Hiilailf l,lil.
It affllctM with

sore eytw, una Thompson's Eye Water

ADVERTISING- - &rluLZ,'"
H3 ail i ii

bUrL if, fit tit AiL tLNfe rAllS.
yjutih byrup. Tumi GutxL Cm
in nine, cum rtr nmviata

I
afaaattaJatMlajaJaiMMi'Mn aylUtai m

Shif aaj- L Vv 7S1L
zaaiaatiaa,
virniM,
V.ktcla.

l
Cama- -
Tf aa

and Uitk
.SMBsrraf. Prlw, vita nrulat. Ismefl. faa.M.lHUU.bllULlll . u-- . . .....

STAiU3PS
nail. I lienor-- n m.
- iim ri ValtOiZ ULJLIIL
teaching yon bow to so ctre Iar an.
bandit fottU u to utk th.ir raisin
rntr. id if lria..iw that doei

yoa. It baa aF' to easily. Tkla bosk
Z I 1 fi Information, presented la an

VE HAVE NO AGENTS
nuar far 'ib yaart at whala-f- J

prwea, Mviaf kaa th
eaMr

ELRHAItT OABJUAaa kX HABHItM Ui. O. W. M. raATT. aWy. KLKKAKT, Vim.

West, Home is Best," if Kept
Clean With

SAPOLIO

unt ta SUOS ruBWSUINU HOUSE, 181 Leoiwrd St..

oocr

avlni

rIatiur to tlis cars of lloriisi. a. m

BOOK.

COOPER

"East,

JUST THE BOOK YOU WANTS
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, -tru .pa aboat rery subject soder th sua. It conulns 640 ptgos, ro(uoly Ulu.tist.d.od will U Mat, postpaid, fr 60a In sumps, postal aoU or silrer. When reading you aoubU

B AfJ ENGYGLnPEDia

m"Mt' a . w.llwortlitoayoaaa- -tlmUaaaU turn of FIFTY CENTS-lilc- h w. aak for It. A study of IliU book willpror. ol Incloulabl. boaent to thow whtM eduction hu beea neglected, wbila the TolniutWill alo b f.usd af great to thoaa who cannot readily comuiana the knowlrdve th.ekataoouirU IOOK PUILISHINO HOUSE. 134 L.on.rd St.. N. Y. City.


